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J. M. ROnEliTJS, Editor.

CHURCH JiiJlKCTOliV.

lR bttkria x. Rev. R. Z, Johnston,
Vastor. Preaching- - every 2nd, and 4th
Sundays 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.

Sunday .School every Sunday 4 J P. M .

Prayer every Wednesday," 7 P. M
Scss:'cc meets Wednesday after second
Sundays, auer rrayer jueeting.

Preaching at Iron Station on seconl
Snudavs, 3 P. M.

Preaching at Paper Mill Academy oa
4th Sundays, 3 r. M.

MKTHOindT. Rev. J. F. Anstin. Pa;
tor.. Preaching every 1st and ll Sunday ,
11 A M., ana Y:3tJ, r. ju.

Lutheran". lie?. J. A. Rudisill, Pas-
tor. Bethphago every let .Sunday ; Trinity ,

every dd.ounaay ; uaniel's every 2nd an I

4.h Sunday. Hour lu a. m.
Lutheran. Rev. L. L. Lohr, Pasto-St- .

Mark's every 2i Sunday ; Cherryvilh;
every ih Sunday, flour, 10 a. m.

Baptist. Rev. M. P. Matbeny, Pastor
Preaching every 31 Sundays at 11
A. M. and 8 00 P.M. Sunday Schoo
every Sunday at 3 P. M' Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening tit 7:00.

Episcopal. Rev. W.R. Wttniore, Rec-

tor. Services evtry Sunday at 11 a na, ex,
cept 2d Surdays; at niht, on 1st, 2nd and
every other 4th Sunday; lloly Communioc
1st and3r t Sundays ; ea'iehiiing of child
ren ee y 3rd Sunday in the P M. All
cordially myited to attend. Seats Free.

LINCOLNTON, JULY 22, 1892.

Xew Artrertigemciiis

Notice D. A. Coon.
Canning Factory J. T. McLean.

Rev, Mr. Guerry preached at
tlie Episcopal cburcn last Sunday.

Miss Alice Grigg and Miss Con-

nor Lawiog are visitiug friends in
Shelby.

Preaching at the Methodist
church last Sunday by Rev. Mr.
Owenby.

-- Mrs. C. L. HoiTtnau, of Golda-bor- o,

is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Kichardsou.

Prof. C. E. Woodruff, of Hick-
ory preached at the Baptist chnrch
last Sunday.

Miss Mittie Ward, who has
been away for some time, returned
home this week.

Special attention is called to
oar new Canning factory ad., J. T
McLean, proprietor.

Mr, T. L. llouser, of Anuiaton.
Ala, speut several days visiting
here last and this week.

Rev. M. P. Matheny is assisting
in holding meetings at Blacks took
and other points in South Carolina.

Died last week, of typhoid fever,
a few miles from Liucolnton, Luther
Bynuin, sou of Mr. Jno, A. Bynum.

Misa Jessie Alexander spent
several days during the paat week
with her sister, Mrs. StuttB, at Pes-cu- J,

N, C.
Mrs. A. Nixon and children re-ta-

home last Monday from a
visit to relatives iu the lower end of
the county.

Mr. Will. T. Payseur, of Ruth-erfordt- on

wan in Lincolnton last
week, lie vieited relatives and
friends in this couuty.

Messrs. R. C. Belkaud Brevard
Nixon have bought the Mt, Holly
iWio--. We extend them our best
wishes for their success.

Mrs. Ingram and Mrs. Gates
wood have been visiting Mrs. Dr.
Costner the past week. Mrs. In
gram returned home last Monday.

We publish this week euch
portion ot the Democratic plan ot
organization as will be beneficial to
the county. Preserve the paper for
reterence.

Presbyterian services iu the
new chnrch building next Sunday
11 a. m. and S p. m. Important
cougregational meeting after fore
noon service. Pastor.

The military encampmeut for
lltti North Carolina regiment will
be at Wrightsville, Aug. 3rd to 11th.
Returu tickets on Seaboard Air
Line from Lincoluton, $tf,00.

We received a pleasaut call re
cently from Mr. Noah Carpenter, of
Gaston, He sajs the Third party
men are ''to hunt" in his section,
Mr. Carpenter is an Alliauceman,

Tue secretary kindly furnished
lis with the proceedings of Alliance
mettiug held at Macbpelah last
week, which we publish elsewhere.
Some right interesting points are
noticeable.

The College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts, Raleigh, opens Fall
term on September 1. Any one
desiring to attend this institution
should confer with the county Su
perintendeut at an early day.

Lmooln county is entitled to
one scholarship at the Normal and
industrial school of North Carolina
for girls. Application mast be
made before the tlrst of August.
Address Chas D. Mclver, Pres.,

j Greensboro, for paiticulars.
Maj. J. !J. Cobb, delegate to the

; Chicago convention, returned home
last Saturday, overflowing with en-
thusiasm for Cleveland. He
epent some time in Illinois after the

convention, and he sayu that that
State is almost certaiu to go Demo-crati- c.

Died near Salem Baptist church
last Monday, July 18th, 1S9L, M ;

Billiard Judge Yarborough, agt--

80 years. He was the father of 13

children, 9 of whom are living; and
the grandfather of 3G, 32, of whoi i

are living. He was buried at Saler.i
Tuesday.

The machinery for the ue7
roller mills which Mr. John Rudist 1

is building ban arrived and was ta- -

ken to the plaut this week. TL a

machinery is for the long roller syt
tern and the mills will doubtless Lb

the finest ever pot np in Western
North Carolina.

Married on Wed nped ay morn-
ing, July 13, 1802, at the residence
ot the bride's parents, Dr. R. B. Ki
lian, a promising young pby sicia i
and Miss Ella Rhodes, one of Lin
coln counties charming young la
dies. They left at once for Baltic
more and other points of interest.

Married at the residence of th 3

bride's father, Mr.Sam'l Blackbnrn,
of Catawba county, July 17, 18D2,
by Rev. J. L. Murphy, of Hickory
Mr. J. C. Warliok of this county and
Miss Jennie Blackburn. The Cotj-rie- e

desires to extend to the newly
married its hearty congratulations

We hope to attend the Press
Association convention at Charlotte
next week, and If we can collect en
ough subscriptions in the meantime,
may take advantage of the excars
eion to Washington and New York.
The Convention in Charlotte will
doubtless be the best ever held in
the State,

The Third party will hold Its
convention here next Saturday.
Wonder it our friends, Dr. Halm and
Prof. DeLane won't both be in it.
Boy p. if these two should lock shields
in this campaign we may have to
change our notion aboot that vic-

tory we predicted some time ago.
However, we shall keep our pencil
sharp aud try to keep cool.

Died of consumption at this
place, Wednesday, July 20, 1892,
Mrs. R. M- - Roseman, aged 33 years.
She has been in feeble health for
some time. Her death was a very
sad one. She leaves behind her a
devoted husband and C little cbil
dren, the youngest of whom is only
aboot 2 years old. The burial ser
vices, conducted by her pastor. Rev.
R. Z. Johnston, took place from the
new Presbyterian chnrch and her
body was laid to rest in the ceme
tery of the "old white charch". She
was a devoted member of the Pres
byterian church and was an estima-
ble lady, highly esteemed by all who
knew her.

The American Bridge Company
has had a force of hands repairing
the bridge of the Carolina Central
R. R. across the South Fork river
near the western limits of the cor
poration eine May 7th. They have
just completed their work and re
turn to.day to Roanoke, Va. Capt.
Geo. Lipscomb has been in charge
of the force which was com-

posed ot W. H. Forcey, P.
B. Johnston, Lee Bireiy, Fred
Binnchard. John Dunaway, and J.
K. Wissenger, They boarded at
the Lincolnton Hotel, and daring
their stay have made many friends
by their industrious habits and gent
tlemanly deportment. We will aU
ways be glad to see them in onr
town, and there mav be gentle in-

fluences here that will attract at
least a portion of them back.

The word "other" has got a
habit of putting itself in where it
ought not to be. If people are not
very caretul in conversation or in
writing this same mischievious
word will ruu in and make them
say very funny things, such as will
lurnlf.h food for the critic. You be
gio, lor instance, to tell of a certain
man's meeting with the misfortune

; of being bitten by a mad dog and of

a successful application of a mad-ston- e,

etc. Then you go on to tell
the fact that 11 dogs were bitten
and what does this same word do
but interject itself in where it has
not the slightest right and causes
you to make the awkward express
siou, "The dog bit 11 other dogs
This same uaughty word crept
into a sentence in the Courier
last week and caused us to make an
awkward expression But we have
gotten our eye on the word and
shall tndeavor hereafter to make it
take its proper position.

Some unscrupulous persou has
been slandering the editor of this
paper in a way that deser ves public
remonstrance- - The repot t by some
mysterious means, has been circu- -
lated among our subscribers that
the editor is a millionaire ; that he

juoes not, therefore, need any fioan- -'

cial help; that subscriptions need

7iPME ILIMCBODILM CttJMIEM
not be paid, in as much as he cm
afford to live without them.
"What" say these bearers of evd
report "does a millionaire need with
subscriptions t Let him wait till
we have more monty than we need,
and then pay him." Now tho tact
is, if it were not for the- - editor's
gardeu, he would be without food,
as well as without money. He does
not know who started the evil re-

port referred to nor does he. know
that any such report has been start,
ed at all, but he does know that
subscriptions are in great dietress
for want of attention and that, ow-

ing to the editor's deep sympathy
for subscriptions he is in the same
state of existence. He is, therefore,
in an awkward position. Here is
an editor probably acensed of being
a millionaire, while the fact is he is
not able to bear the expense ol pros
ecuting the bearer of such slander-

ous report. He has decided4 how-

ever, that if those who have enter-

tained the idea that he does not
need his pay,will abandon their error
and act in accordance with the fact
that he is iu great need of that to
which all things render humble n,

he will promise not to
make any prosecutions.

A. HORRIBLE MURDER.

A louug Mail Smith Found
Dead in the Road Near

Tirinity Church.

Late last Sunday evening news
reached Lincolnton of the killing of
a young man by the name of Will
Smith near Trinity Church on last
Sunday evening,about 3 miles above
Reepsville in this county. The cor
ouer was sent for, but that office
being vacant, Mr. J. B. Heime was
qualified by the Cleik of Superior
Court.

A jury of inquest was held over
the dead body on Monday. Drs.
Grouse and Sa;n examined the
wound aud found that a 32 caliber
ball had entered the body near the
third rib, passed through the lung
and lodged against the spinal col.
umn, The body was fouud about a
half mile from the church, in a by
road that is not much used. A
number of witnesses were examin-
ed and it was shown that Smith,
the murdered man, bad been seen
on that morning with a young man
by the name of Bob Jonas. The
two were seen again leaving the
church together after preaching,
about 1 o'clock. After examining
a number of witnesses the jury reu
dered a verdict that in their opinion
the deceased came to his death by a
ball shot from the pistol of Bob
Jonas. A warrant was issued for
Jonas, bnt he has not yet been cap-

tured. He is said to be dodging
the officers. Will Smith was the
son of Frank Smith who lives a few
miles below Lincolnton.

Judge Schenck.

The many friends and admirers
here of Judge D. Schenck, of

Greensboro, were glad to see him

in Lincolnton this week. He was
accompanied by his estimable wile.

A committee of our Democratic
club waited on bim with a request
that he remain over till Tuesday
night ot this week and address the
club on the political issues of the
day, but he declined to speak for
us so that we were deprived of the
pleasure of a speech from him- - He
assured us, however, that he was
the same old Democrat that he had
always been, and that he hoped
that all his old friends and ac
quaintances ot Lincoln county would
put forth every effort to lead the
Democratic party to a gloiious vic-

tory. He assured ns further that
be would speak here some time dur-

ing the campaign- - We hope be will

be able to come at an early day.
The people of Lincoln will hail his
coming with delight.

County Alliance at 31achpelah

The Lincoln County Farmers'
Alliance held its Third quarterly
meeting with Macbpelah subvAlli-anc- e

July 14, 1S92.

The Pres. and viceJ?res. being
absent, Bro. M. M. Lutz was called
to the chair.

Prayer by Rev. O. L. Wilson.
A committee of three, to wit : W.

A. Graham, S. C. Little and E. L
Mosteller were appointed to pre-

pare au "Order of Business7' for
Lincoln county Alliance- -

Secretary, Business Agent and

Lecturer made their reports re-

ceived and referred to Ex. Com.

A resolution was offered by the
committee on 'liood of the Order,"
to wit : Resolved, That the com-

mittee be instructed to Invite Bro.

A. C, Shuford, Dist, Lect,, to speak

iu this county at mich placets as tby
may designate. Adopted.

R'ces oi one hour and a half.
Afternoon Session.

Bro. V. A. Graham explained the
"Life Insurance feature'' of ihis Alli-

ance.
Cora, on order of busiuess report- -

ed aa follows :

Order of Business for Lincoln
County Alliance.

1. Call the roll.
2. Read proceedings.
3. Report of Secretary.
4. Report of Treasurer.
5. Report of B. A.
C. Report of Lecturer.
7. Report of Com. on G. O.
8. Report of Special Com.
9. Resolution.

10. Unfinished business.
11. New business.
12. Place of next meeting,
13. Business with State Alliance.
14. Report of Ex. Com.
15- - Miscellaneous.
Adopted.
The Com. ou G. O. reported pla-

ces for Bro. A. C. Shuford to speak
as follows : Denver, Loesville, Iron
Station, Lincolnton, Pleasaut Home,
aud Mt. Vernon.

Bro. S. C. Little offered a resolu-
tion to instruct delegates to State
Aliiaoce to ask that body to formu-
late some plan for a relief fund.

Bro. V. A. Graham offered a res-

olution to instruct delegates to
State Alliance to offer au amend-
ment to the constitution reducing
mileage to actual expenses. Adopts
d.
The following officers were eleel-ed- :

President M. M. Lutz. Vice
Pres. A. D. King. Seo'y Win.
H. Hoover. Treas. W, M. Hull.
Chaplaiu J. W. Sigmon, Lect. J.
E. Hoover. Steward S. C. Little,
D, K. G, W. Brown. Ass't D. K.

N, 8. Bass. Sergeaut-aUarn- ia

A. M. Little. B. A. R. E. Summey.
Ex. Com. J, C. Bess, R. A. Smith,
A. Lee Cherry. Com. cn G. O. J.
F. Davis, W. S. Hoyle, 1). S, Kistler.

Bro. J. E. Hoover was elected
delegate to State Alliance with Bro.
G. W. Hahn as alternate. On mo-

tion, reaffirmed our allegiance to the
St. Louis platform by a vote of 47
to 6. Bro. W. A. Graham offered
ihe following resolution :

Resolved, That this Alliance en
dorse the Hickory Mercury for its
bold defense ot our doctrines, aud
as our orgau. We earnestly urge
the members to give it that support
it so earnestly deserves. Adopted.

The officers elect were installed.
Sec'y was ordered to send the pro-
ceedings to Hickory Mercury for
publication. A resolution was vot-

ed Macbpelah sub-Allian- ce for bos
pitality, especially the dinner (it is
useless to say it was plenty and good,
for all who know the Macbpelah
people know that).

Adjourned to meet with Triangle
sub-Allian- ce 2ud Thursday in Oct-
ober at ten o'clock sharp.

M, M. Lutz, Pres.,
Wm. H. Hoover, Sec.

P. S. The meeting was barmoni
ous and the reports of snbsecreta-rie- s

show the Alliance in good heal
thy condition and an increase over
last quarter. Sec'y,

A lady, whose hair came out with
every combing, was induced to give
Ayer's Hair Vigor a faithful trial.
She did so, aud not only was the
less of hair checked, but a new aud
vigorous growth soon succeeded
that which had gone.

Save 50 per cent.
By having your

TOMATOES
CANNED

Instead of wasting them now
and sending your money North
for same kind of goods in win-

ter,
I Have Opened a

FACBTOIRY
At the old marble stand near

depot, and and am now
ready to can

Tomatoes and Fruits.
Prices very low.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Your patronage solicited.

J TH0S MCLEAN- -

July 22 '92 ot

Sale of Valuable
House aud Lot in

Lincolnton,
On Monday, Augi'it 1, 1S92, I will sell

at public auction at the court house door
in Lincolnton the hore and lot No. 4S in
the North E?st square of the town of Lin
colnton, formerly owned by and known as
the Thorns "Wells place. Terms of sale
can be satisfactorily arranged by callin? on
the undersiened. Any person desiring to
buy privately between now and sale day
can do to. This 13tn of July, 1332.

D. W, PwOELVSON.

Att'y for the ownea.
July 15, '93 tds

Til i: DEMOCRATIC G4LL.
To th leiiioratic! Voter ofUncoil! County.

The township executive commit-
tee of Lincoln coun'y are hereby
notified to call the Democratic pri-

maries to convene at the usual plas
cee for holding tuem, on Saturday,
the 30ih day of July, for the pur,
pose of sending delegates to the
couuty Democratic convention,
which is called to convene on Sat-
urday, the (Wh day of August, 1892.
The county Democratic convention
will be held for tbe purpose of se-- .
lecting delegates to the Co'ngres
slooal and Senatorial conventions
and to nominate candidates for th
offices of Representative, Sheriff.
Register of Deeds, Treasurer, Sur-
veyor and Coroner.

The county executive committer
recommend that candidates for the
various offices be voted tor by bal-
lot at each primary, aud the follow-
ing are authorized to act as poll-hold- ers

:

Catawba Springs : P A Thomp-
son, J P Reiubardt, L P Sifford.

1 ronton : S V Goodsou, J E
Reiuhardt, aud L B Camp.

Lincolnton: S V McKee, JC
Crooks and A P Rudisill.

Howard's Creek : D A Coon. R
D Hauss, and Philip Carpenter, J P.

North Brooe : P B bese, John
Stanley and T P Jenks.

In townships where no township
executive committeemen were elect
ed at the last primaries for the State
convention of 1892, the old commit-
teemen will hold that position till
the primaries meet at the time spec-
ified in this call, at which time a
towubhip committee should be elect
ed for the next two years.

The pollholdtfrs are hereby in
structed to open the polls at 9 o
clock A. M. and to close at 6 o'clock
P. M.

The secretary of each primaiv
convention is hereby instructed to
kbep a faithful record of all who
vote at said primary aud to furnish
a true copy of the same to the couu-
ty executive committee.

The County Executive Committee
earnestly request all Democrats to
attend without fail tbe primary con-
ventions, and to give at all times
whatever aid in their power towards
securing success for the Democratic
party both in State and Nation:

J. M. Roberts, Chm.,
S. S. Morris,
R. B. Sullivan,
J. M. Lackey,

County Ex. Committee.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has no equal in
merit aud efficiency, as a hair dress-
ing and for the prevention ot balds
ness. It eradicates dandruff, Keeps
the scalp moist, clean and healthy,
and gives vitality and color to weak,
faded and gray hair. The most pop-
ular of toilet articles.

At The

ONE PKICE

Cash Store.

Just received a lot of the cel- -
j ebrated Featherbone fjorsets.

Why are they better than all
others ?

1. They fit better.
2. They wear better:
3. They are more stylish:
4. They are more comfortable.
5. They are cheaper.

No other material entering
into the manufacture of a corset
can compare with Featherbone.
The Featherbone waist is, be-

yond question, the most com-

fortable garment made. It fits
like a glove, has all the style
of a corset, and wears like iron.
We make a specialtT of these
goods, and recommend them to
you without reserve. Ve are
authorized to return your mon-
ey after four weeks' trial, if not
satisfactory.

Jenkins Bros.

NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST OPENED.

Come and see our Wonderful bargains in

Dress goods, dry goods, cassimeres, eottonades, straw and far
hats, Clothing for men and hoys, fancy shirts, and shoos.

Special low prices made ou hardware, fanning and garden

tools. Our display of Clothing is the best we have ever made

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED.

JNO. J CO JIB.

CHILIAN WAR IS
OVER.

The people who have homes are
relieved from leaving them. Those
who have been preparing to tmild
cau fco in ptee to building, and lh
mammoth building material aud
Furniture- Factory ofC Motz & Son
is furnishing these things after the
most modern and latest improved
styles.

If you want to build or repair ; if
you want the frame of a house, the
outside, the inside, the "top1' or the
"bottom," or tho middle, or any im-
aginable put, we rtiii furnish it for
jou or put it. in j.l ice for you and
guarautee N:ttiMi:u-ti- both in woik.
maiiHhip aud piii-e- . Then if yu
want au outfit of furniture at prices
to suit the time, we oau give you
bargains that are beyond competi-
tion. It matters not whether you
want plain furniluio or furniture of
the finest finish, we cau serve you.

Our machinery is run by water
power, which is supplied in abund-
ance.

The factory is equipped with the
best of machinery lor all kindb of
woik iu our line.

For further p.utlculais call on or
address

C. MOTZ & SON,
Lincolnton, N. C.

Feb 6 1802 ly

Cleaning Tomb
Stones.

Having bought the exclusive right
to use R. F. Dixon's Patent for
cleaning
Marble and all kinds of

Tomb Stones
I am now prepared to do work in

that liue. All orders promptly at-

tended to.
A. M. WlNGATE.

Lincolnton, N. C.

June 10 1892. 3m.

Educate Your
DAUGHTER at

DAVENPORT FEMALE
COLLEGE,

LENOIR, N. c.
Choice climatt; Hcfuiinrj Influences,

Scholarly Faculty, Thorough instructi-

on, Practical Courses of Study, Mu
sic. Art, etc. Address

JOHN D. MINICK, A. M., Pres.
March 13 1S92 Kru

"TTleTTf LAND- -

virtue otad?-;rt- of the SuperiorBY this day rind''? in the Specinl Pro-
ceeding wherein J. K. Warlick is plaintiff
and Frank lioicrt- - f t al. are defendant-- , 1

will on Friday, tn-- i ."th day of AuUet, A.
D. Ib92, on the premie, expose to public
sale, about 120 "acres of land , iying in North
Brook towns' p, Lincoln county; paid
land is sold fjr pbrti'i-'- and division amon?
the several tenants in common ; and will be
gold on the follcwii? to wit : One-h-alf

of the purr lu money in cash, the
balance to be seU!td i y note with appro
ed surety; ti'le re;rv.ji uatd the payment
in full is mide of tue purchase money.

This 4th day of July, 1802.
S. M Warlick, Commissioner.

JulySlS02 tds

SALE OF VALUABLE
LAMD

virtue of an order made by the
BY Court . f Lincoln county n rth
of July 1 802, in the of R. M Ro'eman,
Adm r of Daniel Trior n, ys William Thorn
Sr. ct al.. I will H at public auction at
the court hdusH d-- in Lincolnton on
Monday, Sth d-- ot A i;?u-- t, lb92. at 12

o'clock th in.U of land owned by
and on which Dmhl Thorn lived up to the
date of his dath, lyij about 2 milea
south fait r.f L.i.f.olnton, adjoining the
lands cf V. 11. Edwards Albert better
and othe, containing about acrs. On
it tVifr Mpust-- a 200-- dwelling house,

I v.r, ,.;kj on, I nwp'turv huildincs inuju.,11...., r j - o
j good condition lor ot crating a farm Land

is well ini proved. Terms ot sale : J cah,
balance payable equally in and 9 month?,
deferred payments bear interest, and title

; reserved till piid for in lull.
July 5, 1S92.

It. M. Rosexan, Ahr
Julv 8, 1S92 tls

1 MEAN

Just what I say- -

lin have a full and woll selerlod
'Jy stocK of the lest staple and
fancy family groceries. I .sell

thein at the lowest possihlc oa.--li

price. I try to represent eve-

rything I sell just us it is, ami if
not as represented, I cheeifully
take the oods hark ami le-fu- nd

3Tour money. Call and see
me he fore lnjyini;-- .

Yours truly,
a. w. ki:i:iv.

Furniture
Factory

Flouring & grist
MILLS!

E. .JAMtiS, Proprietor,
Liiicoititon, X. C.

BEDSTEAD 5,

BUKEAUS,
VAIlIKoi!ES,

LOUMiKS,
TABLES,

WArJ II STANDS i- -

Be sure to come ami look ai
my furniture he fore, 'mixing
elsewhere.

I have added a cot.toa gin tit my
mills aud am now ready to in our
cotton.

The flouring and i' mill" will
bo run regularly ew-r- v da fioiu
this time on. Si.t. 11. IS'.)!.

RESl'KCTFUI.I.y,
E JAMES

SPECTACLES!
SPECTACLES!

IL, UliDUSE & CO,
Uavejust received ;. aad x.r'A
assorted lot of ry- : ..f a'l de-

scriptions, and riiw r,r;'ei ! re tradrf
Glasses that wA ut ever , ;.odv.
We are prepare! t t the eves
free of charge and w.T! t.d;o ?Uaure
in showing you our pkviv.

We are aho stiii he.id.'piart ei for
PUKE DRUGS, pVmts,
oiU aud D.o h ufts. Piea- ac i
examine our goods at your eail e- -t

convenient:.
VElt Y RESPEO 7 ' ULL Y

W. L. CROUSE & CO- -
Feb 12 93 if

C. M. Crowder,

Calvin Rudisill.

We keep on hands i' ;di times a
full line of riiahml In iiWA I itlNG
buggifs, wagons, Woik wid bo
done on short noiic- - .mi r.tti-daf-lio-

puaianteed. C M Crowder for
anything

In Wood
and Cal L d -- id for

Shoeing Horses,
or ANY WOL'K IN IL'ON, t,

team tint Urn ; :..:i..t;r bear.
liesp eftul! ,

C. M. ( 'mttd-- r,

l.'aivin Kad s ll.
1 -- 29 92 tf

Pay your suosenption to the Lin-

coln (JoUEIEE.


